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FORMNO,MGT-13
Reportof Scrutinizer(s)
to rL e secto. 109of tneCo-pantesAct.20I3 andrJ,e2 t(21of
IPLrsua'ti
rheCompales
/l\.a,ragemanr
autes 20141
ard Adrntrrstattor,
To,
The Chairman,
lvleeting
tll:1|9"J-"L"|
_oJ.theEquity Sharehordersof SpL |NDUSTR|E$L|MjTED herd on
r€turday, s_Aptember
27, 2014at 9.00 AU, at l5c,J_2/B_i,MOHAtCoOpinlrfvi,tlW
oErfffDearSir,
l,
Deepak
-C-S resoluuon(s)
.Somaiyaappointedas Scrutinizerfor the purposeof the poll taken on the below
mentJon
ar the 23'" Annuatcenerat tvteeijngo, the rquity Shire;kjeri or
tne sef
INDUSTRIESL [ltTED (hefeinafterrefered ro as the 'Oompany,).
hetdon Satufday,
*,, **
Seotember2T

2014ate 00At\r,rcc,J-2lB_l,MoHAN
coopERnrrvr,lswniiHl_iioiiari"*
t

fixedfor ihe ciosjngofthe pol by the Chajrmanone (1] baltoibox Kepr
11".,,:!"
]iT"
tor
po hg was
iockedrnmypresence
withdLreid--ntiication
by me.

,

baltotbox was subs€quenfly
openectin my pfesenceand in presenceol rwo
1f-!g:9
wmessandpo|]papefsweredirigeniry
scrutinized
rhe'pojrpaperswerere;on"ir".r*,tn tn"
rccofd maintainedby the Reqjsir:
Agentsof ihe companvand the
authorizations/proxieslod*o
*u; *"'!#5"#"sfef

3 The pollpapers,
whiclrwerejncomplele
and/or whjchwereolheruisefcunddefeclvenave
beentrealedas invalidandkeptsepafaieJy.
4. Theresutt
ofthepoltisas under:
(A)As an OrdinaryResotution
- ttemNo.l. passedwith the requisitemajority
T!-.eceive, considerand ?cloptjhe AuditedFtnancialStatements
of the Companytor the
lnancral year ended lMarch31, 2014 togetherwith the
reportsof tf]"-Oii""toi"
Auditois thefeon
"nO
Number ot :rembeE
Present and voting (in
(i)Voted in favour of the

65

{rUvoted against the
resolution

0

Numberof Votes
cast by them

% of total number
ofvalid votes cast

15706606

;otal
number
oJ
r members(in persofi or
by proxyi whose votes
I were declareinvatid
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(B) As an Ordinary Resotltion - ttem

No.2.passed with the requisitemajority

Io appoint a Director in ptace of MR
RAJE
anct beins etigibte, has;r;;;;;;;;,;;i;::!"::.YAL

(C) As an Ordinary Resolufion_

@N 03287284), who retires by rotation,

ltem No.3.pa$sedwith th6 requis;te
majority

stN
cHEtlAt
BHart
rA
(DtN013601481.who
a (DIN
1^9'I DERTEET
ntnsen rof dt^^
inr66^t

rotation, anal beind arisihr- B

rrui uer or membeE

Present and voting (in
";,'^::;:l:.?.!,#":::'{!,!"ii2i,.il!
person or by proxy)

(i)voteAin ravouioittre
resolulion
(ii)VoteA against the
resolution
(iii)lnvatidvotes

Nr.rmteroiv6teseastby them

% of totatnumbt
oI validvotescast

64

100.00

0

0

0.0

ot
members(in personor
Dy proxy)whosevotes
weredeclareinvalid

TotatnumoerEi6teGcist ay tlrem-

4

193205

*

/ ao;'";
'i4
o(
9 It

.,rq

!"e)
\-J
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(D)As an OrdinaryResoiut'on- ltemNo.4.passaitwith the,equisitemajority
,:.:!:::,, y::,inr,-chush a Kunat,(FRNo. 013613N)
chanercdaccountants,the retnne
Audttorsas
Auclitorsof the Companyf6r 3 ithrce)consecutiveyeats from the clateol
.Statutory
4td AnnuatGeneralMeetjng
and to li\ theirrcrnuneation.I
Number of members
Presenf an.l voting (in
person or by proxy)
{i)Voted in
resolution
(ii)Voted

% of total number
ofvalid votes cast

cast by them

64

100.00

the

(iii)lnvalidvotes

0.0
Total
number
of
members (in person or
by proxy) whose votes

Total numbe. ofvotes cast by them

{E) As an specia/ Reso/ufro, - ttem Nc.S.passedwith the .equisitemajority
To modify lhe tems of appointment by way offixing the renunetation being paid
to Executive
Drector and in this rcgard to consi.jer and if though fit, to pas; with
or without
moclificatian{s),thefottowing Resotutianas a speciat Resotution:
':a:OLYE:

THAf purcuantto the provtsions of Section 797 and othet appticabteprowsrcns,
tt any. the CompaniesA,:t,2013,consent of the members af the Companybe and is herchy
.ot
a-ccordedfot the payment of monthty remunerationaf Rs.1.7SLacs to M{.MUKESHKUMAR
AGGARWAL( DIN00231651).
ManagingDircctor ot the companyfrcm Apit 1.2014.
"RESOLVED FIJRTHERTHAT ti)e Board of Directors af the company be and is hereby
authorized to do all acts and take a such steps as may be iecessa;y, p;oper ar expeclient
to
give effect to this resotution.
Number of mermbe.s
Present and voting {in
personor by proxy)
(i)Voted in
resoluiior
(ii)Voted against the

15706606
0-

resolution

I

votes
tiiitrnvaria

% oftotal number
of valid votes cast

cast by fhem

Total
number
of
members (in person or
by proxy) whose votes
were declareinvalid

0.0

Total number of votes cast by them

r(n-l
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5_ A. ComoaciD.s\ 'CD) conraininga hsl o{ eoutrysf.arehotders
who voted ,FOR ano those
wnosevoteswere dectaredinvaldfor eacl resolutionts erciosed
6 . The poll papersand all otherrelevanlrecordswere sealedand handedoverto the Company
Secretary/Director
authorizedby the Boardfor safekeeping.

Thanking
you,
For DeepakSomaiya& Co.
CornpanySecretaries

k Somaiya
PropfleFr
N,l.N5845
Dale:271A912014
Place: New DeJhi

4^et*f

Signature
(lvlr.TusharSomaiya)
E144BhaiBhaiRoad,QuiabViharphase-t,
DwarkaSeciof-19, Neweethi-1
10071

F*"*t,
Witness
2.

Signatu.e{l\,,1r.
Ramesh)
E144,BhaiBhaiRoad,QuiabViharptraset.
DwarkaSector 19, New De{hi-110071

Signedby lrr

t-

Chairmanof the meetjng
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